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Next Meeting February 9th

Welcome to
our newest member
Susan Gay

We are so looking forward to our first meeting
of 2022 scheduled for Wednesday, February 9th at
6:30 pm at the Twinsburg Community Center.
We will not have a speaker or program, but instead will take this opportunity to get to know our
members, welcome our new members and talk about
our Club activities in 2022 by having a Question & Answer session with all members. We will have some
fun with this!
So that we can plan our meeting setup, please
RSVP no later than Monday, February 7th to Rose
Skipper at rskipper1218@gmail.com advising if you
will be in attendance at the meeting.
Also, all members should bring their own
beverage and plan on taking home with them their
beverage container (hopefully recyclable). Light refreshments will be provided by Rose Skipper and
Lindsay Freeman.
Looking forward to seeing everyone!

Happy Birthday!!
Rita Gabrovsek - February 8
Denise Herman - February 13
Mary Griffith - February 15
Noreen Joyce - February 19
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Twinsburg Garden Club
www.twinsburg-garden-club.org

A Message From Our President
What a year 2021 was. Personally, I’m glad to slam the door and
kick it in, as it was a very tough year for me. I was once again reminded
that this club has such wonderful and caring members, and I needed their
strength and support to get me through a very difficult time. Hoping 2022
is a better year for all!
Our Club has faced many changes over the years, but perhaps none
so challenging as the COVID pandemic which wreaked havoc on our plans
the last two years. Special thanks to our outgoing board members Judy
Aplis, Sue Davis, Virginia Schmidt and Flora Carnabuci, who worked very
hard to keep our club active and relevant during the past two years. Believe
me, that was no easy task.
The past is behind us so let’s plan and move forward. It is with a
renewed energy and great anticipation that we enter our 59th year as an active and vibrant member of the Twinsburg community. Growing our club
membership is key to our continued success, and we grow with the theme
that “Members Matter Most! Active Members are the Key to our Success.”
Increasing our membership provides the foundation the club needs to sprout
new ideas and interests. We will use the guidance and experience of our
long-standing members, and this will help us ultimately strengthen our
Club.
If you have a suggestion or are blessed with a talent, please consider
sharing it. Review the responsibilities of the various committees and if you
haven’t already signed up, consider participating in one or more of them.
With all of us working together, we will share the load and enhance and expand on what has already been developed. Because, after all, every one of
you are the CLUB! Let us learn together, enjoy each other, and let’s have
fun sharing with the world our interest and joy of gardening and supporting
our wonderful community.
While plans seem a bit more firm than they were last year, I ask everyone to please remain flexible, patient and involved. We could face sudden changes or restrictions and we will deal with them as they arise. Please
check your emails regularly and check the website home page for updates
on club activities.
Gardening is healthy and such a rewarding hobby. It strengthens the
body, mind and soul. You already have something in common with other
members so let’s gather together and garden.
After all, playing outdoors is what gardeners do best!
Rose Skipper
President
Twinsburg Garden Club
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Officers
Co-Presidents:
Rose Skipper
Vice President:
Lindsay Freeman
Secretary:
Geni Spera
Treasurer:
Denise Herman

Memberships
National Garden Club, Inc.
President - Mary Warshauer
57 Buena Vista Avenue
Rumson, NJ 07760
Central Atlantic Region of
National Garden Clubs, Inc.,
Director - Betty Cookendorfer
10659 New Biddinger Rd.
Harrison, OH 45030
Garden Club of Ohio, Inc.
President - Marlene Hatton
10386 North Pond Lane
Twinsburg, OH 44087

~~~
Mission Statement
The mission of the
Twinsburg Garden Club
is to promote interest in all
aspects of gardening and the
environment, and to
encourage activities
that enhance and
enrich our community.

~~~
If you have any news items or
photos for the newsletter
please contact
Judy Aplis, Editor
jcaplis1204@aol.com
216-970-8838

Upcoming Events
Akron District
GCO Spring Luncheon & Meeting
Thursday, May 12, 2022—9:30am
Quality Inn
4742 Brecksville Rd.
Richfield, Ohio
Look for registration information next month.

Orchids Forever: Synergy and Survival
Cleveland Botanical Gardens
16th Annual Flower Show

Saturday, January 29, 2022—Sunday, March 13, 2022
For tickets and hours go to the website: www.holdenfg.org

Meet Me in the Garden

Summit County Master Gardeners

Programs held every fourth Wednesday
of the month from January – July in 2022

Free gardening program via Zoom in January & February.
Future meetings held at
F.A Seiberling Nature Realm, 1828 Smith Rd., Akron, Ohio

Wednesday, February 23, 2022—6:30pm
Dazzling Dahlias
Wednesday, March 23, 2022—6:30 pm
Seed Starting: Tried-and-True as Well as New Approaches
Register at registrar.mgsc.events@gmail.com
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It’s hard to believe but spring is only about 8 weeks away, so it’s time
to start planning your garden now. Here are some tips to help you get
ready for spring.

For a more natural look, plant your annual flowers in circular patterns. Always use an odd number of plants.




April and May are great times to plant grass seed. Warm days and cool nights keep the young
plants from being stressed and Mother Nature often provides most of the watering with her generous spring rains.



Want INSTANT color in your flower beds? Use the full-grown flowers from hanging baskets.
Remove the plants, soil and all, from the hanging basket and plant directly in the ground.



Amend that clay soil with 4 to 6 inches of peat moss and humus. Dig this organic matter into the
soil to a depth of about 10 inches.



Plant your cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower and radishes early. They do best in the cooler weather
of spring.



Your garden is ready to plant when a moist ball of soil will easily crumble in your hand. Of
course, it’s best to wait until late May when the danger of frost has passed.



For spring flowering shrubs, wait until AFTER they bloom to prune them. Summer blooming
shrubs that bloom on new growth can be shaped and pruned in early spring.



Going nuts? Put out some unshelled peanuts for the Blue Jays and watch what they do. Blue
Jays will bury those nuts under a tuft of grass or leaves just like squirrels and can remember
where they buried them up to four weeks later.



Weed seeds start to germinate in spring when afternoon temperatures reach into the 50’s for several consecutive days. For this
reason, it’s best to apply fertilizer plus crab grass preventor in late
April or early May.

Hope these are helpful tips. Have fun planning! It definitely helps keep
those winter blues away!
Gardening Questions?

Contact the Summit County Master Gardener Hotline
from 9:00am– noon at (234) 226-6639 or mgsummitcounty@gmail.com.
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